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Notice of Kale of Lund

Published avery dy in I cj.
Monday, at 98 Middle street.

!Phohi No. 8.
- A Vhi hi the morntii!

Tains for 1809 are now due and puj a--I

le, t,nd should be paid at ouce.
The law will be enforced and all per

sous charged with costs, due to failure
to pay tlii ir taxes, as warned, wilt have
to bear the extia expense, , - --y

Tsxpayers should se me at paoe and
avoid this additions) txpenee. L --

" - JOSEPH L HAUSf, v
"

v 1 and Tax Collectors

LUND SALE 1 LAMFSALI!! ;

Large .Tracts ofLknd
' f"-

-
"TO BE SOLD IN DOVER, ., U -

- 0H THE 27TH OF DEC. 1899.

By virtue of decrtt of court, we,
' tit '

undersigned Commissioners, will on
Wednesday, 27th of December, 1893, In " '

the town Dover; at pubtto auction, ssUV;-t- o

the highest bidder the lands now -

owned in Craven county by Walker and
Farrar, itf " -

' Two tracts of land containing 905 .
"acres mote or less lying about a mile and 'a half north of Oov. r and within J of a

i u i . . c iiia
. . i v c ; j j.

t 1) 1 I , in. w ( , ( i'J, e
5 i I 1 i' sc.. .1 hi I

I "!1 Oi 0 ( f i lllljt S. L'! - kc- -
i iits i. t ( ' ibtianiiy. Its ikmery
f :rri'J lip the and the reil-- i

ii.ih niltlii y, and tho chief
Juntloe, who was a uiun of deep piety,
nmue u public statement that If tlie
greut agnostic came thure any more lie
would arrest and try him for blas-
phemy. The Justice also called the at-
tention of tbe grand jury to the lec-
tures.

"Ingersoll was, of course, ready with
his retort when be heard of what the
jurist had said. He stigmatized Dela-
ware as a state that bad but three
counties at low water and only one at
high tide; that it was Inhabited chiefly
by oysters and clams, whose only rea-
son for not migrating was that they
had no legs. But, aU the same. Colonel
Bob didn't come to our town to lec-
ture again." Washington Post t,

CHARLE5 L. sT"vr: :,

SDITOBiKD FMFRlLtuB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'

One year, In advance. 4 oo

rtn Mar nitttn MtiVftDRfi .... . . . . . 5.1
Monthly,' by carrier In the cItyv-..- .6

Advertising Bates furnished on appli

cation. - ,. ' ,"Ls

Entered at the Port Office, New Bern,

N. C-- ai second class matter.

OAcial, Paper New Bern and
'

--Crave County. ,

'"flow Bern, R. C., Dee. 6, 1839.

t . . 1 in
a 1, ' , f t

I . id V 'i i . 1

through nmuy euitions. Lnloriunately
he was gSvea to drink, and, though he
never was known to be dead drunk,
yet he was 'often lu a Etnte which
rendered lilm unlit for protesslouul du-

ties.
One night when lie was in such a

condition he was suddenly sent for to
attend a ludy of title who was very
111. He went, sat down, listened to her
story and felt her pulse. He found he
was not up to bis work, lie lost his
wits and in a moment of forgetf ulness
exclaimed, .""Drunk,' by Jove!" . Still he
managed to write out a mild prescrip-
tion. - y - ,' ' '

j Early . next morning he received a
message from bis noble patient to call
on her at once.. Dr. Fordyce felt very
uncomfortable. The lady evidently in-

tended to: upbraid him cither with an
Improper prescription or with bis dis-

graceful condition. But to bit stir'
prise and relief she thanked htm for
his prompt compliance with her press-
ing summons and then confessed that
he had rightly diagnosed her case, that
unfortunately the occasionally Indulg-
ed too freely" In drink, but that she
hoped he would preserve inviolable se-

crecy as to the condition he had found
her in. -- Fordyce listened to her grave
'as it judge and said: "You may depend
upon me, madam. X shall be at silent
as the grave." Gentleman's Magazine.

mile of the Railroad.
These tracts contain about 600 acres

of the best and richest swamp lands of
which only about 100 acres h.ve been
lately cleared and cultivated; the rest of
the land Is upland and pocohln, '..

One lot in the town of Dover about
one acre in size with good house and out
houses..-

Anyone wishing any Information
about these, tracts can obtain such by
spplying either to Messrs T. L or Beth
West of Dover, N. C, or to either of the
Commissioners.

J. W. WALKER,
W. STAMPS HOWARD5,

Commissioners.
Tarboro, N. C, Nov. 14,1899.

Mortgage Sale t
Pursuant to a power of sale contained

in a mortgagi rxtcutcd to KM larber
by Stepheu ncott ai d wire, dated the 3d
day of July 1888- - and recoided in the
office of tbe register of deeds of Craven'
county in book 94 pages 207 268 arid 269
we will sell at public uuvt on U tht
court hou-- e coor ia the city ot New Bern
at 12 o'clock in, on Monday the 18th
day. of December 1899 tbe. following'
property: Lying and b irtg in the coun- -
ty of Craven being the lots or tr. eta of
land conveyed to the said Stephen Scott
by W Q BrinBon, Admr. of J 11 Rich-
ardson, deceaeed, containing 60 acres
more or less. .

Also another tract containing 210 acres
adjoining the said above, desci ibed tract
aud the same which was conveyed to
John Mitchell bv W Q Brinson. admr of
J ti Biohardson deceased and af erwardt
conveyed by tl.e said John Mitchell to
tbe said Stephf n rcott.

Terms of tale cash.
MAKGERET M. BARKER, xc(utrlz '
J. HENDERSON ROSS, Executor,

of P M. Barber, deceased- -

Notice of Sale.
North Carolina, ) B, Court.Craven County: f
Samuel Blackledge, admiBtrator of estate

of Samuel Blackledge, doe'd
vs

Lula Boom, W II Blackledge, et als.
By virtue of an order of tbe Clerk Of

E

the Superior court of Craven county, N. :

C.i In the Special Proceeding entitled at .'
above, now pending In said Superior r ,
court, the undersigned administrator ",

will sell for cash, to make assets, at the
court house door in tbe city of New y

v

itvc-- j cat.
I . ..I'vd i'sf e food and aids

Taaire in liwenguienmg and recon-Slr- u
. rtlieeiaill-'- J Q'j-eiv- e

or-fe-

. K is iiie i, I'bt d hcovBieUdifrBt-autti- ul

tonic. No outer prcparaUon
can approach it In einclency. It lr
starjtiy rwitevesand permanently cures
Iys;,fi,ia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
ilst.uience, Sour fatomach, Nausea,
bic k I .faiUcheattralgia.Crampa.and
Blloiner results of imperfectditrestion.

Orapared by E. C DaWitt a Co. Chisago,
": F. 8. DUFFY.

IF YOU VAUT
V Fine Shade Trees,

Fine Fruit Trees, T,

Fine Ornamental Trees,
,A" Fine Roses or .".f

- "Fine Shrubbery ' ;
Place your orders with B, il. HILL,' J

- ' ' ",l," New Bern, N C.
Orders;now be ng taken for; Fall Plant
.tog. "tr-- r

Telephone ;; ;

, , SERVICE IS A BUSINESS.''
, NECESSITY, HOME '

(
CONVENIENCE. ;

A- - COM. J,
BINEI)-; "

t . ; r--

vV I ''..'ITeeesslly,

Order Your Phono at Once J

Ppy-Pector- al

A ouick Cure fob"
COUGHS AND COLDS I

v Very valuable Remedy in all
" - affections of the .

THROAT or LUNGSJ
Large Bottles, ssq.'.

DAVIS A LAWKEXCB CO., LlmlKd, '
rojin oi i eiry vmv r. .

'

Santa , riaus Jfoaldn't Put .'It: in

-- Tour Stocking,
Because a Stylish. Well-Mad- e and Peiv

t Fittirg Suit of Clothing Qaa only be
made to measure but it duet tickle the
old man wln-- lm sees yon iransform
yourself into a man of style and elegance
by getting into a suit made by us." Make
youself a Xmas present by leaving your
order with us now. ,

FrH.;ClWlidtV;-- :

Middle etrtot,' ; NE.W HES. P."

A Handful of
IfcrJy Things

. To keen around the Innso, and that
evurvone hIkiuIiI be piovlilert wnb, you
will find In our stonk v( Hardware, if
yu jut--t hi op in and exaiiunn our di.
i lnv. Wo have evrrvllilng in Kitchen

anil Hmmcfiirmxliing Uoniis,
llamly 1 ools of ml k mil h. und many
lliliiir-- i tin t arc recoss iry t nd u- i ful that
jon can jecut'p for a 8nml! aoionnt.

e hIho have now on on piny the t

nc of il.n trnn-- t (omhIh c vit shown in
ll.nviK. t nt .': n f1!".'! iuliy. ( ail
ami f x o in- - our aiork hi i ore you buy
fiiir 'i" l'iv

"I wonder," said liitle Harry, "if men
will evcrllveto be 600 or 600 years
old I"

'No, I guess not," replied his
sister, who Was (tudjing her Bundat

so'iool lesson. "The Lord tried the ex
petinient once and they got so bad that
be just had to down them."

A Giant Nom Builder, '"t' The Mystic Life newer is the most
Powerful Nerve Builder known. It abso-

lute 'y cuves all Zo ts of Nervoos Dis-

eases ana itakiiees.no mattenr how
aggravated o- - how long duration, such
as Neuralgia, Nervous Prost. aaoo Ne.-vo- us

Pavoxysms, St. Vitus' Dance,' Pal-

pitation o' tue Heart, PayBlc&l and Men-

tal Weakaess, Deoility of Old- - Ave, etc.
Sold b- - T A Hejiy, d rgg'st; Now Bein

No Hard Job. r
Every wad wou'd like to be as perfect

as his wife thinks be is.. ., v - -

- r ;. J FREE OF CHARGE.

:''Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on tht breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will: call at
P S Duffy & Co's , will be presented with
a sample- - bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup, free of charge.!. Only , one boutt
given to one person, and none to " chil-

dren without order from parents. ,
! No throat or lung remedy ever had

such a sale as Boschee's German Syrup
in aU psrts of the civilized world. Twen
ty. years ago millions of bottles 'were
given away, and your druggists will tell
yon its success was marvelous It is real-

ly tho only Throat and .Lung Remedy
generally endorsed by physicians. One
78 cent battle will cure or prove it value:
Sold by dealers la all civilized countries.

jt i . n Shake,

SIP'cnt "What would you" advise
when a man Is engsged to a girl he
doesn't lovef '
'

Cynicus-''8h- aka lie'oro taking."''
"

1.

' Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mlch j
sayf'Jl fuffei'ed a long time from dys
pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak, i
Kodol Dyspepsia Cute complete' cu'ed
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach tiouble. It fievtr
fails to give Immediate relief i "the
worst cases.' PSJnffyr'. --,

5" 14, .Vpaltt Vac,
' tilt lie Bessie war trying to

dress herself one morning, and managed
together clothes' badly mixed "Call
log to her mother, she saidt'Oh, mam
ma, cpmeand help me; Fm all upside
ontr . s - :- -

Belief la Bia Honrs, -

j Distressing Kidney and ;Blnddtt - Dit
ease re"eved In six hours by New Great
South American Kidney Cure," It & a
great surprise on account of its

relieving pain in bind
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Believes, retention of"water, almost" Im-

mediately,,: If you want quick relief and
cure this it the remedy. Sold by C D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. O. V- -

,
1 Hli .Vraforwee. - . .

. First Burglar It's getting tot datigei-qu- s

to tob a cash drawer, '.L -

Second Burgla. Yes; I nru'ch'p refer a
safe robbeiy. ' C . .'- -

At a cure, for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm Is gaining a wide refu-
tation.. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind,' has been tioubled with that at'.meat
since 1862. la speaking of it he says: "I
never fonnd anything that wonld :ei'eve
me until J used Chambetlaln't ,Pi'a
Balm. It acts like magic with1 me." -- TSt
foot was swollen and paining me Ve v

much, but one good application of Fa'n
Bala relieved me.. Fo.- - sate by F 8 Duffj'
&Co. r

v.' xtie Oeaaoir. , ' f'.''. 7"

Newspaper Han I should like ta tele-

graph home that the commanding gen- -

e.al la sn Idiot.
Censor I regret to. In'oruf you that

we can per mlt the tiansmltsion of no
military secrets. -

, "One Minute Coogh Curt Is tho bwt
temedy I eve used for coughs and colds

It la unequal for wlioo;ili)g cougt,
Cuildran all like U, wri,es U N WL-lia-

(Jentryville Ind. Never falls. It Is

the only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate iesu'U, Cures . cotiiia, co.d,
boarw:i,ciw, croup, pneumonia, bronchi-
tis and all thnmt asd lung i oubks. lis
e''y i I'.rT' n.s (..imutiiptjoo. K 3
L .

- V I. I ' ' ' .n, 1 ?

Ho ', f at '.
CMi, i ' .1 ". 1 J ' r In r i !. r

t'inl: ;,

Tor Irtlliou. ; ;
North Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,
j. vraven y ocrore me cieiK.n.
' . i. L. Hartsfleld,

: - v. " -

Mrs Sarah A Taylor. Jas 0 Tat lor. Dr
1 M Taylor, Dr Geo Attmore, Dr H 8
rrimrose, W u Ullver, lieo A Oliver,
Mary T Oliver, Thomas Constable and
Maitha Constable bis . wile, Benj K
Ouike and Uaunab Buske bis wife, alar-- '

tinS Wlllard and Elizabeth Q Wlllard
bis wife, Hebecca G Attmore, Dr J O
Clark, llannah T Clark, Tht Trustees of
Davidson College, North Carolina, Bet-ti- e

J Clark, and Chas S Holllster execu-
tor of Fiances Taylor, deeeaaed.- -.

- Pursuant to a. deciee of tht Superior
Court of Graven county in the above
entitled proceedings for sale of land for
partition rendered by tht Clerk, of said
Superior Court on the 8th day of Nov-b- er

189. -

The undersigned as commissioners
will offer for sale and tell at public auc-
tion tor cash to the highest bidder, at the
Court- - Mouse door of Craven county
Monday the 11th day of December 1899
at the boor of 12 o'clock noon all the fol-
lowing described real estate towlt: A
tract-o- f land containing 94C0 seres, lying
and being in the county of Craven and
partly in Pamlico county, on the north
side of flense river between tht beads of
the northeast prong of Little Swift
Creek and Bay , "river beginning at
WrightC-fStanley'- last corner being four
hundred' and ninety poles from said
Stanley's beginning; at a black sum- and
on a course south fifty three east and
runs the reverse of his line south seven
degrees west one theusand & forty poles
to nis corner men atong anotner or saia
Stanly's lines south forty five decrees
east fourteen hundred and fifty poles to
his corner then south forty five degrees
east seven hundred and five poles then
north forty five degrees east two hun-
dred and seventy two poles then north
eleven-- hundred and seventy poles to a
gum at Bay river bridge then north fifty
three degrees west three' hundred and
twenty poler then, south forty degrees
west seven hundred and fifty poles then
north forty five degrees west eleven hun-
dred and twenty poles north seven de-
grees east six hundred and eighty poles
then north fifty three degrees west two
hundred poles to the first station; also a
certain piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the county of Craven
on tbe north side of Ellis' lake and west
side of Black lake, beginning at a cy-

press on Ellis' lake tbe one mile tree
westward from his landing running
north two hundred and thirty-thr- ee

poles,: then: sooth, eighty-tw- o degrees
east two hundred and eighty poles to tbe
Black lake, then along the lake south
thirteen degrees east one hundred and
ten poles to James Parrott's second con
ner, thence with his line senth thirty de-

grees west one hundred and twenty
poles to a cypress his beginning corner
on Ellis' lake eighty poles above the
landing, and thence with the various
meanders of the lake to the first station
containing three hundred and ninety
acres.."" ...

This November 9, 1899."
- . At) WARD.

- v: W H OLIVER,
ROMULUS A NUNN,

' Commissioners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTllE.
undersigned, having duly quali-

fied as Administrator of William riynn
deceased on the 15th day of February A.
D..189? hereby notifies all persona hay-
ing claims against said William Flynn to
present the ssme to him duly verified on
or before the 22nd dav ( f November A
I). 1800 or Ibis notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. AH persons In-

debted to said estate are required to
make prompt paymept.
Dated this 88bd day of November A. D.

1899. V
- TH08 rMcCARTHY,

- Administrator of Wm. Flynn, dee'd.

i Executor's Notice.
Raving qualified as executor of Geo.

A; Bicbardson deceased, late of Craven
County, Noith Carolloa,this Is to notify
all persons having claims against the- ts-ta- tc

of said deceased to present them to
the uudersigntd on or before Deo. 1st,
1900 or, this notice will be plesd in bar
of Uii-t- reoovery.-- - All persons Inrtebtfd
to said tistafe ill please tnake lmmedl
ate pny meat, :.' '' n.;

'"".Tbis No?, 80, I8M ' -

Civ B, A. KIOUAKDSON, Executor--

Mortgage, Sale
Pursuant lo a power of sale contained

fn a mqrtgaga executed to P M Barber
by Gumbo Dardcn and wife datenV the.
2d day of July 1888 aud recorded in the
etHra of the register of deeds of Craven
county in book 99 folio 70, wg- will tell
at public auction at the court bouse door-i-n

the city of New Bern at IS o'elcok 'tftf
on sionnay tut 11W oay-o- r upttiuvur
189ft the following real estate! --.Lying
and being lnlbe cour)ty;nf . Craven . to
joining the lands of Daniel HUrtt An "

thony Harris and others being the aam
land conveyed to the said Gumbo Dardcn
by W G Brinson, Admr. of J H Richard?
son, deoeased. Terms of Rale Cash. v

MARGARET M BARBER Executrix,
J. HENDERSON R03Si Executory, .

t :; , , j .of P M Barbtr deceased. ;,

IIOTICE TO?

CONTRACTORS
Ctneral Offices, A ;& N. C. H, R, Po.t 1

rt . ew Bern, N. tt, Nov. 24, 99. f

- Contractors art hereby requested tp
sn limit sealed propoeals for the erection
nf two Freight warebouses for tbe At
lantic and North Carolina Bailroad- -

Compnny In aooordarjee with plads and.
sneroioHilons on tile in the otiice or the
t uix'i iDi' nili'ut of said Company at New
lirin, w c. :

( ine ff naTd wnri'lioiiRos to be looatrd
m New .in. N V, tie oilier at. Onlrts-lioro- .

T t '1 ' i.i.r (it New 1 un
to l e of .1 ut U. I of

rtt n

Jl ! d until Mom ,.y II..
f t r nct.

. (,o
.1) a t

limits to ihdivtmjal freedom.
, s On hrdly any one subject are there

to many erroneous conceptions, as that

', f personal freedom, - .
1

The foreigner coming to the shores of
' JLmerlcfthasvonderfalldeM of personal

liberty, and his abuse of laws of order

and decency, followed by arrest, pro-- ;,

yokes curses and threat against the au-- "

therltles who have checked his notions

'ol freedom. ' t' ;..,.,
',' . ''...Abuse and criticism of those in au-- i

thorhy In the government, Is one of the

atrange enjoyments of a certain class In- -

' this country, , who Individually, will

';" tften boast that, "I am just as good as

the Governor of my State, or the Preal--

ient of the United States," andjhls per-- ,

, ". tonal . will be - the
basis for abuse of Governor or Presl- -

m : jnu 1.
s ; zj "J t ?

'

' ' .." A--t employe in one of the Government
" ."' Departments in Wasblngtoa was dla

V charged few days ago for unreasonable

and public criticism of the official con-

duct ef a government official higher Jn

..." 'authority.' ' '
' The deserved discharge of this man

, , followed, and Immediate! there came
'

i J the cry that there was no freedem In the
government, every employe was a slave,

V and no man could express himself,

, - ,
,

"
In private business, how long will an

employer keep a clerk who give away
'

', his employer's affairs, r secretly abuses
'

, : his employer's good name awfcredltT :'"
'

... Another act of "freedom,"
,

which Is tie
- -- property of the yellow journals, lav the

"-
public insight into private affairsJ '

? f. , The question of faml'j name or honor,
- j, the exposure of p:ivate household mat'

. t lera, is assumed by these yellow journals

, , . as a right granted by; the "freedom''
l - which is supposed to be peculiarly

American. ,

.. 'The consideration of . personal ex-- "

emplltn, er the purpose of morality, Is
"

j. not thought of nor prevents the attack
. under cover of the '''freedom of the
' press," which panders to the depraved

; - class of humanity.
'
j '. . , .

j ' It Is this reckless disregard as to what
',. constitutes "freedom" U the nation and

- among individuals, that provokes the
'f.l ' younger generation to lack In respect to

their parents and those In authority In
lty, State and Government. -

,
,' "Freedom of speech" means too often

-
1

the privilege of personal abuse of thoaa

't - to whom respect and honor is rightfully
'

due, and not tbe criticism of a just and

'.' " well balancedmind, .' " - --
'

That there ir a limit to' Individual
freedom, which seeks t p aU dow n per-- "

tonal character or honor, or threatens
the cherished Institutions of a govern
meat, It seen when those who attempt

. these abuses are arrested In their attempts
. to wreck, and punishment Is meted out

? 4. to them.. 'V i
"

. "

.. And well It Is that such curbs a
given to this class of freedom seekers,
psrhaps if more freely given there might
be'better chances for the upbuilding of s

, . truer and better persenal liberty.

ENTIREi
SHOE STOCK"!

- J - '
: 3,000 Pairs to make selections

froM.7 Come earlj and make your

choice. ji - i t , t "
. - J. Fv TAYL0K.

Genuine Bass' English" Ale, Pale
and Burt6n'e on draught at

paiaVje T'SAnLooir.

, ' Finest Wines and Whiskies at the
Palac'Suloop, Market' Dock.- - 1

JA8, F. TAYLOR,

SCHOOL BOOKS!

At BaxterVJewelry Store, next to thr
Journal, New Bern, N, Q. 8".hool Bonks
at Low Prices mail, post paid.
, Write ns for price lists and terms;

- . J. M. 4 J, B. BEEL, ' . '

'C Reelsboro, K, C. .

VfROFESSlONAL.

P.M. SImmtns, . ' A. D. Wari
iH. Pea, , . i . . E. W. Poo,

"

5IMTIONS, POU A WARD,

ATTOBNETSaad COUNSEL0BS a
LAW ''

.. :

IJEW BKBSB, S. .' ' "

Otflcj 68 Sol Front Street, nearly oppo-- i
' Botel Cbattawka,-- j. s. .

'Offloes also at Baloieb and Smith9eld.)
fraeties Jn the counties of Craven. Duplin,

Jones, Onslow, Carteret PamUoo, Wake,
Johnston. Harnett and- Wilson; In trie. Ba
prome and Feileral Courts, anq wbenvar
services are Ueslrad, ,. - - .

j vP.XIlPelleUer,
T ATTOBNET AT LAW,

.llddlt Street," Lawyera Britt

- Will practice In the Coon ties at Craven
ferterat, Jonas, Oqslow ana TamUco. (J. a

Court t Kaw Borne and Supreme- - Court o
he State. y , - , . r.

f ' ROMUt U5 a; nuvn,

ti Offlcet Opp Hotel Cbattawka.' Boulh Front Street'.' - i

Practice in North Carolina" --j '

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Green, Pres.- K. H. Meadows, Vi Press
" '5A" laV woveSt'OasMec

CITIZ KJSSV- - IIAK
oar wrttrw mmmut, at. &lr?A

, .

Polns General Banking Business.

October 1st, 18D9,' Surplus And Undivt-- "
, . - drd Profits, f S.OOu.flo '

'.: Prompt and careful attention given to
all business entrusted to us. Accounts
rvceivtd on favorab'e lutni ' "'- - , '

""Board ol tilreototii "'' '.

rerdlnand OlHoi J-- N B." H. sfendowe,"
J. a. Ht)low, z Chae. bally, Jr. ".
Bauiuel W.Ipook, ; - Jsmni KwimoBd."
Case. H. fowier, at oyer llslin, . iJ. W. GrotiiRer r j v. Xbomasa.treei. '.
B- W.tinellwuod, 'C.K.irov.-

o. tl.lves. . w.r. Crockett --.
i '. .... 'Mark Dim ay. .,

F. & fl BAfJK,
i

. MAT 1st, 1898. '

Capital Stock,. . ........ . . 8 7S.OOO.O0

Surplus, 0,000,00
Uaillvlaod Profits,.....:.. Jt.OOO.OO
- - .OFFICERS. ..
L. H. Crma PresUlent. 1

W, S. ('nanwicc, Vice Pres.
T. W. DkweV, t:nliier. V ' o '

i, W. Hll)i)l., Teller.
O, T. Chadwiok. Collector, V

DIBECTOKSi ; . .

Wm, B. CIkIbb, ' : , r M. M. Mark
O. 1). Itraillmm, J .'. F I'e'lelier, .,
L. H. (Hitler, , Jno. Huter,
W. 8. Cbadwick,"-- ' J. W. Htcwsll,, ,"

' T. WV Dewey. - .

Wo want your business and fuel that
we n!! r jon as iniuh in return- - as

v oilmr tmiik in Use city,. It is our
Bti.li uvor to make biwinew relation mot- -
o v f

' Hnd proi.iuo.e to oi:r

' ''I

Bern, N. C.. at i o clock M. on Tuesday .
the 2nd day of January, 1WK, to the ' .

highest bidder, the following described, f,
real estate lying and being situated In-- ,

the said city of New Bern bounded at ' 'y
follows - . -- i.

Being lets No 1 and 2 fronting 62 feet ; ;
each on Weslstreit, and 102 feet on - tJt
Main stieet, both lots runninir-wes- t- r".f ,

; BMomlnor a British Subject.
It Is au easy thing to become a Brit-

ish subject AU that an alien bas to do
la to declare bis Intention to reside
within the" British dominions on leav
tag his own country, and forthwith ba
takes out his naturalization papers, is-

sued to him by the secretary of state
Upon his taking the oath of allegiance.

These paper Invest him with the
Tights and privileges of a Britisher, ei-- .
eept that he is barred from becoming
a privy councilor or a member of par
llament and also barred from accepting
office undee the crown. But if an alien
be naturalized by special act of par-
liament passed for hit "own benefit
then he. becomes aa much a BrltlBh
aubject and has all the rights and
privileges aa though a native. '

C tweet Insvecam. " V

. "When I growjap,"- - said Ethel, with,
a dreamy, imaginative look, "I'm going
to be a schoolteacher." - .

"Well, I'm going to ba a mamma and
have slztchlldren said Edna.

"Well, wlum they coma to school to
me I'm going to whip 'em, whip 'emt
whip 'em." ,',"-- ' . - - ..

"You mean thlngf exclaimed Edna
at the tears came into her eyes.
"What have' my poor children , ever
done to you?". . ' '

': J.B.Clark, Peoria, 111.; tayB, "Pnr
geons wanted to operate on me for pllesr
but I cured them with De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve'.".' It Is Infaillble forpl!cs
and skin diseases.

" Beware of counter- - )l

felts., ,,F. 8. Duffy. ,
" ,r ,'

' p Didn't Commit Blmw...r

"That'cook asked if wt had hardwood
Boors." . " - - '"' ' - " y -

"Whitt did yen tell he Jackt-- .
-- 'I didn't answer her at a'lt How eouid
I tell whether she wanted them ordldn t
want themt" ' ' ,t jt,--- 1'

- - MOZLEV8 LEHOM ELIXIR.":'?;Lr. '.';fi....
- A Ptoaaaat littmon Tovi. ' ? n

Cures Indigestion, headache, .malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, lost of n
petite, debility, nervous prostration and
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys. '

' Xoalays mur
Cured me of indigestion. ' I had suffered
tor ten years. I had tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. - Since taking
Lemon Elixir 1 can eatianytaing I like.

- - W. A, Qbifhth, -

Bcevesvllle, 8. C. r .... . .

'

".ittl'lUmM Vilf -

Cured me of indigestion and heart" dis-
ease, after years of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors had failed.
- - N. 1. COLEMAS. ,

Beulah, 8. 0. , - o, . ;
, . r

X s , - I . .

,'' ','L,J Mtlf Lemoa Elixir.

I h ive been a great sufferer from dys-
pepsia for about tifteen yea. s, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomacd and bowels,
with terrible headicoea. Lemon Lllxir
cureu me. My appe.ltle it good, aodl
am welL I had iaten a barrel of other
medicine, that dose me no good.

; s CUAT.LSS GlBHARD,"
No. ISIS Jefferson St., Louisville, Kjr.ii

Italian's Isaasa Blx s'f'"'.

Ouied me of enla ged liver; nervous
and heait disease. Iwiaunab'e

to writ np stain or to do any it'jd of
work. I was tieaved br many uytloUrje,
but got no better n ull I used Lemon
Ellxlr.JI tm now bei'uv i v'go-ou- s,

: - C. E. BALDWtlf.
No. 98 Alexander Bfc, Avlaata, Ga.

MOZLEV'g tKMON HOT DBOPS.

Curres all Congbs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sort Throat, Lroncbitl, Hemorrbsse,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
le'iable. -

5c at drugglsta. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Uozloy, Atlanta, Ga. ,

,. ; ; CoatKxa.' "

- Ne'l do yon beMeve she loves hint ai
mnoh at she says she does?

Belle -- Certa'nly. Bae actually smiles
wnenhs flicks bis cigarette ashes all
over tht new rogl n

' F 8 Duffy & Co gutrantee every tot-ti- e

of CnambOilf la's Cough Ime!y and
will refund the D.ony to any one w ho Is

not satisfied afiir u.:i two-t'ilu'- .i of
the cimlpiits. Th's la the li il n'.i t 'y In

the world for la gr";-- ; o. n i ' i, c.i 'j
croup anil whom ; w' ''i 1 If !'
a t s'iJ ta'e to tuk. It f n " y
t- - '

. j of a n-- te f '.l In i --

moula.

A

T!. I. V Yon j"
y A " r 1 r "

TV! !

DHns-eron- a Tradlntr. "
, '

; Cpou "returning" to camp: we: found
that John, the driver, had purchased a
load of pumpkins,' which, tho native
men and women from tbe Matoe val-
ley bad brought to the wagon to barter."
' At first I was pleased, but when 1

'found - that John had , traded away
about 20 pounds of preservative, con-
sisting of alum and arsenic, which be
had 'mistaken for salt, 1 wn filled
with dismay! We knew not tho villages
whence the natives had come, nor
could we explain the mistake, at we
were Ignorant .of thelrlanguage; and
before my scared mental vision roBe
plies of dead Mashonas, "pestilence and
war on tbe'whltes provided there re-

mained enough, live Mashonas to make
VL. ; . j -

Hence' it was that before daylight
the next morning we left for the fort.
We made no. mention of the matter to
any one, but a year later, when visit-
ing the Mazoe valley, 1. Inquired- of
the natives If there 'had been any dis-
ease among, them about tbe time when
the White men arrived in the country.
They said there had been an epidemic
of stomach aches, but, fortunately, no
one had died from It; to my conscience
was profoundly relieved. ,"On the
South African, Frontier.'', U .i, M.

. - .
' f . "i I

V Cka ,
' The rough outlinos of cbeesemaking
are probably familiar to every, one.
Fresh milk Is taken and turdied with
rennet. "The curd Is then broken tip
and the liquid "whey ;drawn off; the
breakldg'up of the curd, its ttraiulng
and the subjection of It to pressure are
processes repeated several timet untU
eventually tho curd lias become of Un-

necessary consistency and solidity, it
is then set aside, usually for tome con-

siderable time, to ripen, aud duriug
this time great changes are subtly tak-
ing place In Its substance, so that tbe
curd, which at first was an 'uneatable
solid, becomes gradually transformed
Into a pnlatabfe cheese. ,,

Suitable external conditions,' chief
among which 11 proper temperature;
are, of course, necessary to bring this
Tipenlng of the-cur- d to a successful

but the real reason of the trans-
formation is the presence, of myriads
of bacteria," which find in tbe curd a
luxurious dwelling place, wbere they
can live and multiply.- Tint in to liv-

ing they must abstract foodstuffs from
the curd around and give out in turn
new substances Is merely the natural
course of their life, but It makes ail
the , difference between curd and
cheese, Good Words., , .

'
. .

i....' Til Baalaea taatlaef. - , -

Too many people are accustomed to
tliink of pollteuess in address at ap-

propriate ia company, but quite out of
place In business. An engaging man-

ner Is useful everywhere. , i

This axiom Is amusingly Illustrated
by a story which Justin. McCarthy
tells.. Soon after the. civil war, bo
says, J happened to.be standing on a
bridge in New York umusing myself
by studying the crowd, when a shrill,
youthful voice accosted me . with,
"Cnp'n, shine yer boots?" .

The cliniioe dltttrihution of military
titles was ready mid liberal at tbe. time
when so ninny soldiers were returning
to civilian lire, mid I pnid no attention
to the Invllntlou.
, Just then a rival bootblack pnssed,

and, imagining where tbe cause of my
indifference lay, he advanced, and,
pushing prist the unsuccessful claim-
ant, lie eave me a military salute and
appealed to me with tlio cnpllvatliig
words: "i

"lirlK-i-'Hi- general, Bliine yer boots?'
I had my bouts shliwd on the spot.

'J'Flttjr Aptrrf.lMllT.
"J'O jou n o j i'"yV" 1

tl c ( 'ii Jin !, Vtfi'" iit.
"i . ' i," iii i . 1 J'r. 1 1"

n x, " ' i n ( ) i) t i t' t
)i H ll H !! at ' t ' I ( 1 n
I i, i ! . i

viardly-10- 2 ti er, being tbe ssme land
conveyed by E. M. Pavie.atij E MPa-vl- o,

Trustee &o. to said Samuel Black-
ledge, dee'd. by de d bearing date of
September 22nd, 1842, and recorded ia
the office of tbe Ki gtsu--r of Deeds for
Craven county, N. (J. in Book, No. 85,
Folio 68$ to which reference Is made,
Tbe said lots aie situated upon; tbe cor.
ner of said Main and West streets and
contain small dwellings each. '

This 25th, (lav of NoveruWri J899., "

n ..SAMUEL BLACKLEDGE,
Administrator.

J. E, & R. O'HARA, Attorneys.

Notice ot Sale.
Thomas F McCarthy, administrator

of Littleton J Potter, deceased,
-- Vs. ;S.

laclt lewis, and Laura Lewis his
others. "' i '

Pursuant to tbe order of the Superior ,,0
Court of Craven coun ty in the above en-- 1 ,

titled action in which I waslictnstd and
directed to sell the hereinafter lot oi V "

land to make assets to pay the debts of .
toy iulestn'e scd for i.tlcr i urppsest at e"
tucli adminlstraier I- - will ifler for tale "J'
andaell to the bighet Kidder. fpt taak at ,;.- -

.

ib'ecaiirt bouse- dot.f of Craven county
Wednesday the 29tl day ot Nortm-b)489- 9,

at the hour of 12 o'clock m, all tj
of the tollowlnf lot in tlie jetty rf-- New .

Berb, N C, bfginninjr atAllit oafhiaftl '

coroerof. Hannah -- 'iliompfon lot, aud
runnlog- - thence souibwardly with tht
east lint or lbs SsmuVr Courtis lot on
tht street or lane, ourtlsts corner It fce--.-'

lug 100 feet south, to the beginning, cod ,
1

Viyedtn'L J Pmter by died recoided in ' ..
) Book of Deeds 1211; V"' 29, - office of
the Register of Deids of. Citven county, '""

. This October 80 h,1899.
THOMAS F, McCARTHTv'iAdmn.,

;' u 1 ,V tf L J Potter, di ceatt-d.- ' --,
ir4 i.i fn ..'., A ,,mU'ii,t.rll.0,., ...

V,;

it
ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTIl'IU

' 'Having iiaSed M administrator d b
n ta of the estate of John Collins, de
ceaijed, all rcVnsli iv(ng' claims airalnrt '
'said estate are "notified to present W a
same tonit. duly verifli-- on or before
tbe 1st day of November 1900, or this
notira will.be plead in ..bar pf Ibeir

Alii peTstms lnoVbtfd ,. tO' said
(State are rtqnrsted to make immediate
payment- .- MEHUITT WHITLEY,

AiiiiKi d b c t a of loin CpllwN dee, '
November Xi 1889. '4 J r" :. ' "

Norl It Carolina ,:r.i 5 faferlor Court
Cravca Conuty.j , ,.
llnrrtlt WMtley, Adnilt(Itrator d. 0.
c t. a of John Collins, dec. ' '

...... ...t. v vs : ."...''
!U Atkinson, 8m Aikimcrt, J' '

ii, m, Willium Hi'in Vt i;iiniii t
i1, Ai. r'n( Ouaidisn Ad i.lnni.
; f;? virtu of a dei-ir- of IliO

( i and fiilrrfil in the ut

lu i ... tion on I be ?ml ilny f

t, I a ill n il tor i Ii in j

i to tho l.ir !' t r ,

( , ,i t,.,i ilm r in w i,

f ,N I Bt 11 I'', r n

'' DeaCuww Caaiot Csr4,
"by local applications, aa they cannot

reach the (diseased portion of the ear.
There It only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con.
dltloa of tbe mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tnbe. When this tube got In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound sr Im-

perfect hearing, and when it Is entirely
closed deafness Is tbe r'v;'t, and unless
the Inflammation can be thken out and
this tnbe restored tol'n r'i 1 con

beating will b i If r,,
nine cases out of tun ; y --

arrh, which Is notl.)i ; i t 1. 1 I

condition of the miciiii '

V,'e lll give One ! . II
for any na'.e of DrNfii' ( ! I v -

turrli) tint cannot I ' I

Csiairh Curo. H i .1 f r f
F. J - , 1 i

"11
" ! 'y I

. (


